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Kirs emu *1 „ _.. . . . . . .
eclpts, 032: steers, $6.75 to $8.1S; oxen, 16.36 
to fci.eO; bull», $4.75 to Kj: cow*, $2.90 to

Demand -War Very Strong and oooov kidney pill» cured mis Otla^e " Government Will Make

Receipts Lighter than ,Sa»*Bftig»g»e,£Bg lumsaoo o™ .caoca. i Formal Announcement it, a few

U,u*1- ■ 'SrSjrsrffew?s$ !ï« 23JSS? tc «L3 d,„.

66.50 to 68.6»; cull*, 64.60 to 66.50; lam»*, »* . Try Dedd's Kidney PI He First. ----------------«-
an C|»ntL •* iMtt^year11 he ' Hoee^Kc^rîpu, Iwti"'"*»*-, et, fit to BI.LI8TON, Trinity Bay, Nfld., March m2^TAmA: lv,a.rch Kovcm-

ket ecu -o< »* w 1a»t year, by Ju ,3 1 . 26.-(Speclal.)~That Dodd's Kidney !?ent wl11- ln a few day*, promulgate
sr*« rn-ir r.rr; «**.-0» «-*. s„r„ « an, srs* -,i ^rsih

."ïï ‘,lûn £ woTm^^iSiof Mr Alfred I ? tLth^du7J'Tfna" te

"Mori cattle,v- "More cattle.- front the w'^tem Stesm, JTte $*storf<;*' l^agd *'«d - "Ve*." Jhe postmaster nays In telling ownen|h oaTthe
obr°ïhe“ cxtrrss svr^yvurs s&he,,we< ** ***. l»x  ̂æj i su,t me-■h'°uid not * .4^- j

(rent 'the American dealer», price* climbed keUfc hiïfaj^lîghV'wVfto fîo.eTmlxêd. hap in” to h'uT the ‘ !•" re ' tan ’ p^rman en? I for th,‘ P“« r«« the ratification of
I,, the highest summit of the season. fUAO u> 610.*: heavy, $10.66 to $11 r<m*h,+ "I had painsln my ba^k ^r™toln ! fhl* am-ndment to the treaty ha* l>een
Competition was keen from Hie firm start *®ÏÏ',gato$JotW<&tMvy. fMXi m>, mu*cle«, «hooting pain* aero»* my ! jj? *jF tbe
aoMoffday morning and remained keen all Sffjïtffcf» ‘° "°'5' ”UH‘ *alW' loin*, and I often found It hard to g« wnTL

Vi»weett. There «oja good enquiry from ffheep-Receipt*. estimated at SOW; ma.-- rest atXnlght, and when I did. ray; th,, American ride of the Ht Mary *
ill over mil etch Say* «omnouUtfh at ket neatly ; native, $.".60 to $».10; western. »I«ÇP was unrefreehlng. I warn medl- ; R| „h ld ,. i_.-a—A.„
“e 5v.„ markets was quickly cleaned up. 66.80 to 66.15; yearling*. 6* to $6.8»; lamb*, cally attended, but without getting any vJT*L *l,y ”'e

■j, nil even on Uoou Vrluay a corwignmetit no live, $8.75 to 610.50; weetern, $7.50 to benefit, and at last I wa* i>er*uaded Amertcanwar department, thus mcet-
„f 11» exporter* to the Union Tard* by tl. 610 Sr. »* to try Dodd’* Kidney PHI*. I M«l ; 17 1“ '’"r'?
y, Kennedy wa* readily bought by Morris , --------mx boxe* altnrether and thev took tage might hr- taken Of the rider by1 Co. The whole market till* week wa* East Buffalo Live Stock. th<, awav and unite cured me" private interest* to unduly- acquire
periled up 36< or 40c, with some plain BAST BUFFALO, March 2S.-Cattle-Bo- \>flrlv everJ trmnev-I>ower rlkht* there. Thl* ha* been done.
UgbV .tee.-» no. more ton 26e hlgwr. celpts. IH ImS; «lew and steady; prime THU^tMiTZ* tridn^ The treaty provide* for the control ;
It wa« the biggest l,oost Use market ha* oteenh tf» to $8.50. r, PHI* tell# of trytog «"metillng etoe ^ wutws for power If- i
received since It started to go up In' VegiAe—tteielpt*, 1300 bead; steady. y0u us* Iktld » Kidney P**la j rlgathm and nav I cable uurnose* ' It ■ •
lehruary- 1’rlee* advanced up to 17,26 ftw Hogs-Recolpta,, 2400 head, 10c to 15c first you will never no«i to try "some- * ..£. J] :
exponvr*, and from 66.80 to F, the bulk of higher : heavy and mixed 611.3! to 611.50: thing else.” They always cure all dla- I ** SSSaliwVOt&ÙBf, March 26. — (Spécial)— 
th. expo''1 cattle went over the «cale*, yorker», 610.50 to $11.» -pig*. 61046 to ease* of the Kidney*, and all d'sease* ***,**?'V?!,n* navigation Inter- “ ‘ tspeciah)
The Impression prevail* that there" Is a <10.90: roughs, 610.26 to <10.40Ï?ta,lrle«, 610.85 that are caused bv rick Kidneys f*,1* of both countries on "the great Martin Beck, the controlling force of
shortage I» cattle, not oply In Ontario, but to 611.3). '_______________ ' lake* and other International water*/ the Orpheum Circuit, arrived in i/m.
all over tlit) AniOrlcan continent, • Sl eep end iTasrt»*—Receipts, Wf. liead: “ -t- ■ it provides for the conservation of d. _ th( .

sUadj-; sheep, active; lamb*, slow;-l*n.hs, nrit f fl T II fl 11 T(1 lUOnrPT < waterpibwer*. eepecdally at Niagara . week. His stay
$7.25 to 610.50: a few. ilfl.g). Lr M rKr NliH I II fl|Srf|| I Balls, and the maintenance of an ade.--however, a* within something 1

nr urn a ■ asea ewes assseui along the whole line of boundarySEIEflH Mill GIMPS ,he -*n,c h~“,ï' 1,1 Wlliaii » Existing power plant* are built cap
able of using 54,600 cubic feet per sec
ond. The treaty prohibit* any divers- i „

And Soeciai Parades of Troons Will lon tor power purpose* exceeding on JJ?,ch he discoursed at length of the 
mm opeciai raraoes Ol irgops Will the who|e M-W)0,,cubic fnM on the Unit- bfK vomMne which he and Butt have

Û belnâ Good Friday there wae nothin* Bê Held at Other PlaC6S for states side and- 36,000 feet on the fixed. UP together. Certainty
Uie market, and prices in table Canadian side. yecK managed to impress one with the
■me am thise given for Thurs- thn Famous CavalfV Lpfldpr The treaty sec,ure* the right of ves- and importance of his American P ,< , . ,Mgr* ^ <*<!>** 53*» » * S sssrjP'jgg* ■s^e'i.^&.vssz^zsjsi^.»»'a..................ottawa ^tt5srSA,,uushï,’s:asus

whîSi' hîi.h.............. m General sir' Tnlîn vi-eneh tim tur« <M«wenoes between the two coun- «cattle to New Orleans. But even this • 21 Jordan Ktreet. Toronto. U .jn/«-
Bu-kwb*aU^.'uri^ b " I" 5« Rrm.h frol tries, with respect to boundary waters, "*» he «n<l» insufficfent for the pur- <’»>'. the 50th day of March next, at 12

hViîfi** bU84‘ " m wrltlsri soldier, will sail from Liver- t means of a miniature Haaue Tri- W***» and as a man must either «h o clock noon, to receive a Ktfft/ment of
Barley, bushri"'.Ï.X'.V. V. 56 ririt will b^som^whl^o^ a Tpriv^U hunal, consisting of six members, com- or backward, standing «till * U U1 Sj”«"uVctunbw Ta"st past^V'rêr
Peas, bushel............................... 81 | ^L,„r„ L. , Private poeed eqUally of American and Can*- Watog tn these days an imposriblltty, an,r e'msWr !i,e ,Chedut,
Oats, bushel ............................ 41 «44 % u* P?*' dlan representatives, Marth, Beck has determined to pur- p„r£l m ermJ of Sect on 12 of he A~

Seeds— , slble, the militia forcesof the Dorn In- ---------- ------------------------- au* the former course. I of Incorpotatlw" Select. w2cte?s sftd
The follow lug are the prices at lo?1' ftnd _hl* rf rwiü l>e nTirr nriiTT emm Afliir Al LL ?m JUBl lhru with Canada^’ he ' for other hunlio >*.

wi.leh the Toronto seedsmen are* selling addressed to Sir Frederick Borden, C| U I Cl II I i ftlifL.L I* I y I « said, “and now I waAt to start on1 Rv order of the Board.«Ss&jregiss'tss ^e*w.«- )lffr blHI* afeJSWT»«y*,5r

SS1S:! i g- FBIIWBtEflflÉïfPIllDflS &vigrz's&ï£: gxz ®.visike Hover; good 'bush ;.6« now regarded as the chief military I Ull leULI UUUIt I I I IInil Ull, Into the new combine; as a matter ot
Alfalfa, best, buritT.,’;T.T.. .12 00 |k no ramp of the Dominion, and General • 7 fact, 1 should like to have a much big- f6 I « « m
Alfalfa, choice, ..................... .. .V) li 50 French will be present for a couple of z 8<r Interest In it than Butt can allot WAA J 1.
sss: «ur&ït&ii "li “assy-e. «... „ ^jw*. > m oeeaDUCKwneai

Hay and Straw—. • > «ton, London, Niagara .and' other r |oaAere T$»f Winninao Fur «ourse, for booking facilities. But 1 "* 1 1 "■ ,-/RARRFD PL5 MPUTH R01 KSNo t
Ht.y, No. 1 timothy „.„.,*18 00 to 681,. 0; points. However, hi* program has hit ,e*0er8 IVPBrwmmpeg rur that is not all. The new scheme will ... . . --------f « JîKKi
Htrawfioose, ton V.LV.7.V//.» » <» .... a^manv ofTl"****’ 8,P J°b" W,,H* DealflrS C#mmitted For Trial. hou*Li*anJst!in««rd0rl 8X111 fro7,ln.C,p 1 ‘‘Caler*. 00c: to growers'. 05c per^bush’ New York, 1968: with 1? pullers, Hill'ris-' «
Hit ;i w, bundled, ton ...5...14 0# 15 00 ,7, 4 the eamP* a« Possl- houses, and Step* are at once to be tak-1 Purchaser* depositing 10c per bush. 1er* of 3rd Ontario. 1st Markham, lit

Fruita and Vegetable»— ' ’ whlle tiie troop* aiy ytereyout as "ÿSfT - -► . , ,. en for (he erection Ih the west end of can have seed held till June Order* Lindsay cockerel , nd 2nl and 4Hi Ottawa
Onions net tog 61 $ te 61 35 *t Is obviously itpngs*lble that he can FORT J ^ANCFS OnL. Mafcli 2,.— ; at least one big vaudeville theatre. To will be filled In the order received cockerels, wired,by 4th Ontario cock. The
Potatoeshner bill ' V.xa an ’it-so *ec. more than a few rfttrlng die short (fftWIal.)—TW liÎMltif^lfUTrliaskd Wolf ; accomplish all this, money Is wanted. 1 ^,| doale!'* and grower* should place grandslre of cockerels and pullet* on
Apples, winter, bar*ei'.'7.,7 1 25 3 5(1 . t.lme that the mert win be under cart- skins 1 and palmed them off..as fresh.S»nd I have been only too glad to put1 JSf*”, anoeâr many *““** “We'* K H Thompson's Champion
Coriots, pet tog 0 40 0») 1 vks, an effort will afterwards be,made captures Ip ^Neiy, UnUtto woods,yo us. down a considerable sum. As i. 2? ^ut and thL u« ’ •' (4lt N>,w Xork. 1667. No. 2 -pen
J-ai snips, bag 0i5 0 76 , pj Jiavc a parade of troops for hi* to accuf-c the government bounty; n'ne' have said, I would rather make It. cockerel mating, headed by 4th Ontario
Beet*, pef h«g ... ..............ofc 0 » benefit at points unvfritéd during’ men' WW» «Mht^fcBHkfday 6^/ Judge mare than less. Nor do tyc propose to «T ft n 1 1 A Zh t
Cabbage, p*r barrel ............1 26 156 cam^ , -, • FUcl. as toltopvsj 1# t,» « . stjphere. To-morrow morning, Butt W K KVlIMrlA I A 17', r 1S0Î ÏT ^

Dairy Produce— . . f Q|,ner>i French I* well-known to. George W«StcotltoUïti yeaxe id King- and I arc off to Berlin, to If wc » » • V# 1 I IIij.tC Ob vil» 1 aiham** > Lock m itc.i JitT - iJ17d-if0'"'
B'jtter,farme«s_ dairy to to* «any of the Canadian militia, and «toil TVnftentlaryTM.'T firthcArt, two cgn acquire In that city the rite for eppn MPI ru AMTC J^flom MWetfrim*, New ToâTtkW smd
Egg*. *ti Icily n V. 0 .a ^rfo leader I* more highly esteemed^ w hk*f #$ahi 4MT penp »ho*. Godin, another big variety theatre. When all SEED MERCHANTS 7 pullets from these hen*, .sister, oft here

4(7 «» R* , -thane who have served under him. Joseph Maxim, Robert Horrpck* and these threads have been knotted toge- WHITRY ONTARIO •'•-"* »™ let at ff*teiUoro .and Lindsav
66» to 6« 25 ------------------------------------ i'a?Vl'Os. Kilpatrick, three months‘êaclt there wc shall lie able to offer an ar- ▼*$»$$»* VJIV 1AIUU. last shows. Eg«* h.ifl per is. u per 28.
'm: . ,41* BRITISH BUNGLING IN LIBERIA * th* district Jail, and a fine 0MH6*. tlst an engagement for Ufe. The Eng- ------------ - —.............................. . . — 4*lre»s John Gdrmley. Blpkcrhig P.O..

1 5 20 0 28 Î evnunnu 111 UDEIMn B fui1her term 0f mon*.hs. llsh-and American circuits will alone ■ _ e■ . QnWlo. , 6tt
. . «r$t Bfiree Indians were let off more easy, keejerihn Readily employed for nearly FARM LA NDS

_ In Report of U. 8. Comirils.kjfcoinnls and Blackbird getting tfm» -tbfjeq .years, and when that period 1*
••on, Transmitted to Congressgjf g.onth* each and Baptiste four ot*4pd,hc can start all ov-r again,’

, , J>v ,Ay Tpgy, be imagined, all this activity
us to the jiasslng of.sentence».! dInitialed toy. Butt, Martin Beck and , 
t gave evidence In rhargeslothOi1* in| orgatrlring the combine has, 
t against Moses Flukristem, ^ed rather to flutter the devotee* of 
liamfn Le vison, fur deatfera, of. W4W8/Stoll and bis associates. Out-1 
i, charged with cdmifffdhy. wartflyj however, they affect Indlffer- 
6«g to Wcstcott he visitteS u> <•*“«’ contemptuous Indifference,
Tur dealers, and snêfng i h.lé towards the whole scheme. I atekç-l ; LRUùHfcti 1 

was told that 'lie 601.U BtoH how he regarded the subject of an j ,
rfutke emy money in this district ub* Anglo-Artierlcan combine. 
diTeerialn conditions. WerttS O ger.l ./inhere1* no American star, be , 
ve therefore arranged to take a 4(1.m- P«çd, -that we could not secure apart
w -«/ ™,otf .vin. those with sih.aL froin any such combine for the same HI
aars only on the understanding a« wc ehouW have to pay with VVINDHOR, March 2.5.r-(.Speclal.)-
tî^Vot him monov 1,.» .W ti fir such combine. The artists that really Juhn Langdon. aged 18, an employe of
‘IS »! tookW skins' the* flrst^tlme '"»“«• arc quite Independent of coin- the Cad well «lex Walk and Gravel r0„

'to îeaîd 'toi W • .IthKH - and alwoys will be. Further; was killed this afternoon by the ,o,l- 
f"m ‘rHA îiïUd A,*2>l,»m- -Knirilsh conditions cannot be aaslmll- lapsing of a wall of a ferry building

ac*t Lett Ihe r-. «M-dtrith American, nor Ameri. an ! which was destroyed by fire early this 
c * iH’uhtv 4l«*p. eàch he re- English. Believe me, you cannot morning.

al*° make oil and water mix. Personally, The police department and firemen 
I do. pot suppose that any Americans early realized that the walls were In

Interest In « dangerous condition, and had roped 
off the street. Langdon was engt^çcd 
In doing some work around tie dock 
near the sidewall of the burned, lAilld- 
Ing. Without warning the wall toppled 
over on shed. He was ally* when res
cued, but died In the ambulance. .

Steam as Cause of Crime.
MILAN, March 25.—Prof. Enrico 

Ferri, Lombroso’* most Illustrious dis
ciple In criminal anthropology, attri
butes the alarming growth ref child 
crime In Italy to steam. Electricity j 
would remedy the evil. Abolition of 
nlghtwork was also a necessity.

BALT CATTLE MARKETS THEY FIXED UP THE WftTEfMMHfS TREATY 
THE POSTMASTER FINALLY MED OF

NT
iscrlptlon Books of the ' ‘

, Limited
if

1 & CO. 
ntreal ■1 foil 

btZU:

ty to be the real under- aHID ANSLC-AiwERICAN 
MUSIC HILL COMBINE

* * %

ice. T:Y

;,ïïm.R
r March 28, 2» and 80.

t>

Martin Beck Claims That New 
Trust Can Give Artists En- 
, ; gagements For Life.

O BUYING J

■: and NOVA HCOTfA 
Tings. This Is the post- ? 1
II follow
Ing. Buyers should get

F A BOON TO FARMERS
—a fence that won't break, and * post that won’t rot.

Standard Woven Wire Fence1

L T**™ '"'n !• *«■ '2 em, w .t rtsxt «St,.: JWitt- M 00 thet ♦»iw fFbe#- f« h*W r^run without niA-. lo*.
mmplt lîk* ***** “ vUrV>ok tiMt *® kw»*r* WrtU for fnw ropy and

Tto ttasSsrS W.z. (m C«. »/«4;l=tk LWIM. . W=M«I**, Ost. sa( IissSm. Ito.

Scott St. was brief, 
es<than

24 hours he was off to Berlin, In the 

company of Alfred Butt of the Pal
ace Theatre of Varieties, 
less, the writer put ln 
chat with him, during

Live Stock. ,
total receipt* pf lfvè shirk for th* 
t week at the Cfty and Union Stock

nge. Total
The i B 

■resent 
lard* were;

Cars .........
Cattle ..........
Hog* ........
Sl.eep 
Calve*
Horses ........ ................. 2 B *2

For the corresponding week of 19» the 
total receipts at these yards were 

City. Union.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Marr.lt 36.—Mverpoo! and 

Ix.ndon cable* qusS*>llv« entile (American 1 
higher, at 1354c to 1464c. dressed weight' 
lefrty.rator beef, firm. *t He to 11 He per.8TOR8 City. Union. Total.

. 142 167 299 '

. 1*18 J 

. 36»

8 Neverthe- 
an hour's 

the course of
MEETINGS. POULTRY AND EGGS.36W 431*

76ï 4*01 .
II6N <72 17*40
418 m

û;
5Ü WANT TO 
C6 MONEY ?
lake 30 per cent, per 
irt more by our sya. 
ndlcat* Investment 
York Stocks. You 
^protection of many 
%L ?\oney' Y ou can 
withdraw your bal- 
talegraph or draft 
Vt «ll°w6 percent, 
credit balance# If 
not in use. Profita 
tyndlcate members 
.Open an account

I pound

72 page:* cionlhly-.Bright, practical-,’ 
fidly illustrated. Hvery department lo j „ 
cmtige of ». specialist. 84fli year ot pub- 
Ilcatlou. .VWa year. 6 years one dollar, 
anywhere lu Canada outside Toronto. 
Address Toronto. Ont.

ft
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.1 THE CANADA NORTH-WEST UNO 

COMPANY, LIMITED.
'Incorporated la Canada;

.

<l«4ng on 
are the *aTotal. 

86 2*7 ,
Cattle ............................  3240 T2I2 4452
Hogs ....................................  4340 1231 5871
Sitep ........  72.’ 141 "173
Calves ■....ft*. J2o 03 413
Herses   I ' as# »l ,

The u bo tic liguies show lb# follow-lng: 
That tiisre was a total Immense at |hd two 
yard* over last year of 12 car load*. ,*7 
slop, W) calves and 51,horse*.

They *Ik>w a total decrease for. the two 
yasC* of 136 cattle and «10 litar*.

They show at the City' Yards •» 
decrease of 60 car load*, of 1622 cattle and 
441 hogs, but an Increase of 484 sheep, «8 
(•Ives and 1 horse.

They 4 sltow at the Union Yards an 
In-reaser of. 72 car load*, of I486 Cattle, 431 
sheep and go hornet, but a decrease of 449 
higs and 16 calve*. ,

They show that tlie Union Yards got I486 
oat of jthe IgS decreas- of cattle at the 
City Yard*.

The)' show that both frard* had stout an 
eenal increase In sliepp and an equel dv- 
clease ln iMzgs. ■ l\

■Sr:Cars 34

PURE BRED WHITE LEGHORN BOGS, 
laying strain : pen No. 1. 81.50 per setting 
of 13. pen No. 2. 81 per setting. Jffm. K. 
Wood, Jarvl*; Ont. ftt

.
IT'UKI.WKISH. WHITE ROCK Rfitig, 6?
•123 the 15. G-antl '.'ttifiy ben “Kdelwetes 
I." f3rd. Ont. ,o-k. lt*W, wfth 10 honS, trapd«;J«H 
n< *t record of 138 to 3>t egg*/ a* pullet*.r, ■ 
our breeding tvofto. "Pullet* must prove 
Ihtmselve* worth while." J. . V Butler* • • 
M.fjt.,. Baden. Ont.. Box .F. 6tfCHE 4 COMPANY _____
VXHrBITION AND UTILITY BARRED 
J 3 Rnck*. from New York and Boston 
.prize-winner*. My birds have yop at " 
leading Canadian shows. Including On-' 
tario; 50 pearling hen* at 82 to $3; ■’* 
cockerel's at $2, $3 and $5. T'nos. Andrew, 
Pickering, Ont. . , 6tt

-

IAKCHS BLOCK. «* 
>T- TOSOWTO. CAB.

■HIV, TILT 
& CO.

I Standard Stock and 
king Exchange

ADELAIDE ST. L

Market Nets*,
Commissioner Harris got »>rc wln»n we 

Wld atout the 315 exporters going up to 
» the Union Yard*: tt> those Amertcgn fmy- 
r,er*. 110 matter If (hey AM pay lilgli pi tch*:
W Commissioner Harris say*. I lip t tin* Abat

toir* at the Junction get tlw bulk of their 
5 eeitle at the City Yards and iVc hever 
i said that, they did not. but In our many 

répons told of their heavy purchases. Not 
that wc care where they buy their -rattle, 
but nHrig - urhni* to know we »«kcd Hic 
hltrers Of these firms If they did get the 
brik of their, cattle at the City Yard*. Mr.
Crcalock. buyer for I), B. Martin tk 'Co.. 
at.wwercd no, and Mr. A. W. Macdonald, 
foyer for GunnS, sahTJ-e*. Wp then asked 
their reason for to doing and tliej- toth
sil ted la-,..aimé* we rwfl bd^tFehi ehEsb#».''- - ■ lh
that I*—the da** of cattle we want. If net* ti. 1 -.Has 21 n sl
th, (ommissloser esa <5tr*r<t any eohtfoft nfîj sufeoed

• toi* little bit of Informrtlon lie In ........ . -
well,,,»,, to do *0. Freah. MeSt*— ...

W, eould "tell ,he commissioner of an- Beef, forduuarter*. cwt .. .r » td **00
Other big sale of 0 eholee tot of "25 ex- B«ef, MiShlirifterp, ywt.'.'. 9 .31
potter* andgUowd of sheep that went tint Beef, vbrice sides, cwt 9 » 
from the City tl,l* week, but we w ill ,,„t Beef, medium, rwt* 0)
this time. 1* pe',10 Ulte to make him Beef, t1>mmon, cwt ............. 6 on
'feel badly, .aalîcha*. lljr,,. ,„ tried to l,e Yearling Inmto ......... ■
s real friend ' of onr*, on several orca- Mutton, light, cwt .........1 IK 1 - 00
eton*. Veal*. Common, ewt ....

Veals, pilule, cwt 4. ..I.....I1 At. 133»
riressedf hoe*, cwt!.........12 75 1? »
Ffrliig l;.mbs, each....,,,,, 8» I* »

FARM PRODUCE WHOLEeALE.

m

and Unlisted 
curities per dozen .............

Poultry—
Turkey»; dressed, lb...

MAIM 760$ - TORONTO

—

SLER & CO.'Y
MC STRUT WEST.

It Stocks.
mit FARMS FOR SALE.FOB SALK

In Sunny Southern Alberta, yull 
11culars

*
par-

14. «1. 41 El.t ILf.l 1, t.eecral Agent far 
dslsrlo «f ranudlnn I’nelgc ( olwnfza- 
tlua * Irrlgntlnii Ce„ i„ Toronto Si,

lis.U > 70 AÇng8-ADJOININC MYRTLE, ALL H 
tillable: good Water, orchard : house, sub- „ 
Ittantlal frame: With, tluee barns, drive 
shed, pigpen, etc.: G.T.R. afalIon across ’ 
road: near churches, acllooln an<l office; " 
easy term*. Apply Mil. M « Bcdaon, 
Pickering, Otrr. • ' \1 ■ "

1150
1(1»
9 » ’

■ WASHINGTON, D. C„ Ma 
Tltc report of one America^ 
slon to Liberia was transml 
gre*s to-day by President Tiift 'vjfl’th s 
special message,, After retpctvlt»k the 
Internal dangers which tbriatien Li- 
toria, as well a* those 4v|,lchv«row ,1 
muon 4vcr from the outside, the cj>Eimls- 
«lon has made the following rtt'oitt- 
imendatlons: WfffciL

That the United Htates v-.vi.eml He 
Hay car lots, per ton lo $15 3) aM to Liberia In the prompt sett lament
JJay No. 2. e»r lots.........w„.14 <0 14 50 of her boundary dispute*.

- , Straw, ,ar lot*, per ton 7 SO * I» That the United States enable Liberia
Decrease of Five Millions In Number potatoes, car lots, bag ......... 0 40................... to refund Its debt by assuming, as a

of Food Animals. i p< tatoes New Brunswick. 0 42 0 45 1 guarantee for paynjeht of obligation*
Tutrlps.'Per lonH.-.i., ..... 6 SO finder such an arrangement, the'(jonirot
KvoLMT.Ied, apples, lb ..... 0 07 ... and collection of Liberian customs. ,
ZlZr-nSZiLV........................."0% X-'f4 That this nation, aid In organlri^
liniler. separator, dairy, lb. o 77 o'28 an^ drilling competent constabulary;or

frontier police.- . , -
That the Ufilled 8talcs cstabilxh and 

maintain a research station there.
The reform program adopted u pot 1 the 

'advice of Great Britain Is condemned 
by the commission, and the causes are 
described In- tji* rejairl as the "bung
ling of-Britffrft officials ih 1909," wttlrti 
resulted In a frontier police offtoered 
largely by British. That feature, tip- 
commission declares. Impossible for thé' 
good of Libéria. ' _

In summarizing 
the ,-ommlsselon 

O0D1/ the United' Klat
oosil n'ns Great Britain and
0 12 • n 14 position to give disinterested assist-
2 75 no auce. The whole situation Is summed

. 0.12 ..., up a» very helpless for the little nation
00514 n 0*% unless the United Htates steps in and 

1 F 'helps out.

Was
con- b« »ATI WIRES T0 COBALT.

* or wlre for quotations.
h 17 216a:

*—7 (V, 8 no«4
MLUNG WALLManitoba Feedsra,

George Dtum will have ope load of trood 
toot;.- Marat* ba fecriei* at tlw t.'lly Mar-; 
ket on W,dn(-*clay, ^

* ' ' "1_     "—  .......... 4' ■ ■ -to. 4ipTi'iin ■ r f. -rr ' ■
130 AGUES -LOT 17,. FIFTH Crig. Tf/WN- . ■ 

*l)lp '*f Markham—On the premises, , ■
on Windsor Stone l;cu*e and kite.hen. barn, drive ■

* shed, stable and pigpen, * quantity of ■
valuable limb -Ha.- 'the "soil I
Is clay and clay loam, gto<f for-all kind» ' ■ 
of crop*: oil tile premiers', a valuable ■
gravel pit. for which is ready sale; two ■
never-falling streams running through ■
the premises; no bttt* eh Htrenm-: good ' ■
pasture bn flats; good for dairying 
poses; one and* one-half nnlps from 
Vnlonville, where Grand Trunk; Railway 
ha* station; School and churches close- 
by; term*, one-half tlto purchase money 
*1 time of sale, the remainder on time, 
secured by mortgage Apply to John 
Horsley or Clirto Thotn*dn, O'Kulllvan » . t j

re- ! Fatality Follows a Fire 
v Ferry Building.

& EASTWOOD
G BROKERS. U. S; CATTLE SUPPLYd Wires connecting Cobalt

tx with Toronto, Meat* 
New York Curb.

o ST. WEST
. WAHHI^GrifN. D.C., .March 25,-An 
Increase of 12.(981,000 In the population 
of the United Htates In the |m*t ten 
years and a decrease of about 5,000,- 
000 In the number of available food 
animals, Is the estimate made by the 
Bureau of statlsllé* from the reports 
on these two subjects, rtiade reaper-, 
lively by the eensus bureau and the ! 
dspartment of agriculture.

Another b ason In the law of supply 
and demand, deduced by the Bureau 
of Statistics, Is that the supply of 
food animals has gone down 3 per cent, 
while flic value has Increased 22 per 
cent.

In the meantime -the price of grains 
necessary for food for these* animals 
has 'Increased front 5* to 75 per cent.

The value of cattle, xheep and hogs 
In this country In 1901 .was estimated 
at $1,4)43.000,000; In 1910 at $2,368.(981,- 
0$6. This Is all Increase of 22

1 pitOrW .
ftmm
tqrti®» tijgBi
. ThS*pe*^ -tr'jiiiwitbn. according, to 

W est cat t. wa* Ivftki Levlson. and was 
a wdek 1st of. re^le Lgvlson lie sewr* 
ed twejpiy-iwu -WhpD. he, w t
the tonfrt>c *onc<] hé returned Abe, 
skins; la arr^ÿkément w<s ’con
tinued up’to thé end. of February of 
this year. The" witness said' he'Hvt##*; 
cbtained hrebaMy one liundred skins 
from Ixivlson" In Oils way, on - which 
the bounty -had been paid.

• Wcstcott said thaa,te get the bourn v 
he had given the skins out Ao ('athcart 
and several other*, wbo, had made the 
necessary affidayjt*. .

Flnkels’teln declares l^e sold West- 
cott the skins, and did. not rent thorn, 
but both men were Committed for trial 
on June 7, undep-p^rongl cash ball 
rd* $2000-

Q & MARVIN
»«Lrd Stock and Mining 

exchange.

■
Rui Hr, store lot* ...........  6 22 0 23
Rutter, creamery, solids ,,,. 0 27, 0 2*
But lei-, creamery, lb. roll* 0 29 0 32
Money, extracted ............. 0 Iflvi ....
Honey, comb*, per dozen ... 2 25 3 00

reajly desire to take an 
houses over here against us. because 
they" don’t want us to return that com
pliment. I have peculiar facilities for 
the organization of such a campaign 
H need be." —

From all this It will be gathered that 
Htoll means fighting, should he find 
that there Is any real necessity for 
putting on the glove*. .

New York Stocks
tM-^itoin^J;^

*’J **9^*r,'#* and govt). , COWS,Hides and Skins.
Pijce* revised .dally by L. T. Garter * 

Co.. *5 East .Frent-strdet. Tiealer* lq Wool, 
Hide*. OlfsklhS and Hheepsklns; Raw 
Furs, Tallow,

"No. 1 Inspected steer* and 
cow*

No. 2

edy
> ; putt MURK MILK FBKtT IfKKBA^lcV’

blood, thereby pure milk, richer "to mor* 
rrilk. Kor prA«_thu* feed three cow» 
four w<tk*. your best, medium and poor. 
e*t. 6666

i
T STOCKS etc.:U
warmer*. Home Bank 4. 
( >os » Reek, Perm era* J 

T'« l-lfe. Home 1,1 fe. 
Joeot. Trust» rg Gear.
I ellsfrd Stocks bought

............................. .............*0 Wi to*.,,.
Inspected steers and t/lre condition* there, 

says that help from 
ce la demanded, as 
I France arc not In a

Interesting Items.
The wedding-ring is worn on the 

left band because the right is sym- 
holk-al of authority and tire left of oto- 

-diencc.
Women of to-dgy arc, ; on an aver

age, two inches taller than they were
twenty-five yfars «go. ms rye #

High lieels o4vfe their origin to Fer- C,VeTVOTie 1 flOU&ht 
sla, where they were introduced to ^ 0
raise the feet from the burning sands ÇjL_ I1/V- /"* *.
of tliat country. 1JIÏC Yw OS \jOMg

While tile wedding ser-lcc Is pro- - _
Innarit a Tendency to Dleeaee. eroding in Japan the t.ride kindi»* a, . /n/0 f annumntinn

torrti and the bridegroom lights a fire 1 ,,lu ^ WIWUlIipHOH.
from it and bums Ose» wire* play- Gained Ten Petmda ln Two A - 

Medical optnlon confirms the view, things. Weeks by the Use of Burdock
that rheumatism and gput are tra.ni- The Invention of the typewriter has Blond Bitter»
milted trom one generation to the given employment to 500,Sun women. I ”

i. . It Is believed to be bad luck to cut Mrs. Fred. Biggs, Kingston, Ont.,
ChMJ' by combating nerve and blood the finger-nails on Friday, and manl- writes:—“ I wea completely run down

Tc-tt—b,1 Prevented. , urt|s say their business is lightest my blood was out of order, and I used to
vdoo^Hdeklt "too ruT yft‘£«y on that day. pet sp weak I wvuld be compelled to stay eceno 4A4A
cr^L ?m^r, or he '.2 H -S>arl> « million dollars a day Is fn bed for weeks at a. time. 1 could SEEDS, 1910,

' U?K v; HOIUmÏt S* V»t*. »/ tire United Htates to foreign not wtj WM p^j. and thin; every one ( lover ......................ss.to »„ hush.
"Karty in life I wa* aor.'vslonajly"troub- ^nr f"arr>'lng tH, thought I was going into consumption. Alelke ................... 7.00 " 0
led with aching pains in the bac"- Th* average age • at wbiMi v. >m n j tried everything and different doclon ,Tl»»»<k.’ ••
Ut«r rar j*,u & U In W â until a friend adyLd me to use Burdock Govcnown, mspeçMw». write for
weather, «id lately gouty conditions. weekly - * ‘ Blood Bitters, f did not have one bottle j. OOWVKV a ro.
developed. • r (arson s vyccki. , , used when my appetite began to improve. 136

"These troubles ‘I kneto were very . Book of Celtic Verse f I used six trollies. I gained"ten pounds
J,, ^,0^^ I* oîüv weighed «—rated,

me -Twa, a wlnd^lgblng and a wave KnSW’XÏSS" ! ^

* AndteVt of1 red moon drifting ^1 «veqr sufferer o. your wonderful ^Ub^d^rk hf Atto'nt^i *

prtdlsipos'ltlon» be prevented Btccuv- G>r a far-off land. - 1 PhT m»k« ...rv n, r.i,n «( ,k. Who. following, the revelation* concern-of this advice five ' year* ago, when -• t, . „ the mood reaches everv portion of the ihg the affairs of the company's home. ,
F'errozone was first IntfoAutod * "1nt 1 That wa* never a thing of word* that body to distribute nutrirnentafid remove office, wan removed from office becaus» 
this cp'ony, I began a systematic .. voy brought and bade me know, effete matter and v.ante producl*. Ulearlj of an alleged shortage, waS to-dgy com- 
building up of fny system. The New 'Twa** bugle blowing, a flame bum- then, any influence., good or trad, affeetin| iile>rjy exonerated, by th* f ho, nix of- 
Y,<k «peciaHrt's bplnbcr w-né Justified Ing : the bkxxl, must necessarily affect the cc fi; iqJ* of any chant's of wrdng-dolng.
in my case, and I nrcryni# it is gen- And the gleam of a swift lance turn- ; tire system for good or evil as the case 
crally true. Ing may lie.

"Before,*lx months had passed I had,. To, the flying foe. * * j Get pure Mood and keep it pyre by ;
gotten rid of every vestige of rtieu- removing every trace of impure morbid vote "of 2S1 to ÿr fo-^ay rtr& »Tf
matlssn and gouty trouble*. Ferroaene That was never a printed rhyme that malte, from the svstem bv using Burdock tf|e chamber of rfegmtby in 6t)|tadof^wJ

health you brought and bade me see. Bloocf Bitters, ft exerts a curative in- 1,00 wf th'- bill revising fh, tariff. -
- «Twes a chl'd’s laughter and a bride * floence unapproached by any other Hi,r"" Cl»1 v<>nstei|>J

slghiriK. remedy. " and Wher« IntnxJty-rt| a rt iwilulfon je- ' 1
A saint's faith and a strong man's For"sale bv all dealer*. Manufactured “,IIIK lhf' government to collabor- 

dylng. onlv by Thé T. Milbum Co., Limited “Î ”?',h f°r, igi. nations In the.creation
Tirât you gave to me. Toronto Ont ' «anniwn, j of arpjtra| commissions empowered lo

—Theodosia Garrison, Ih Munsey'* ,eru w» e- ttlc international tariff disputes.

4 .........« mcow» ........

HORSES FOR SflLE.No. 3 Insvecled steers, cows 
and bull*

Country hides ....
Qalfsklns ..........
I loreehldes. No. I 
Hors-elialr. per lb 
Tallow, per lb ...
Fi-<rp*kltl*..............

Wool-and raw fur pr|, c* on re,|ue*i.

if.

LLE & CO. r GOLKHTANR CHIRK. IMF.—THAT
great syndicate stxlfion, *o wiehsewfu! Irr 
Pickering and Whitby Townships, 
colts have brought great prices, and hs 
I* sure getter. Foaled March, W00. Mac- 
Grof-IK- Uteri, out of Hiawatha marc,

team of,grey drivers, weight 
about 1200 each, rising 5 and «

bllnhed 1895.
Toroslo. Tel. 4L 21M,

per cent.
Cattle are the. one class of food 

animals which has come anywjiere 
near keeping pace with the growth In 

, population.

s
MBERS & 80N Match'dI Detroit, Chicago and the West, Mont- 

New York Dairy Market, > treat, Quebec, Nova Scotia and
NKXV YORK. March 25.—Butler, vert- New Brunswick
iVk 1teC“,n‘,ry "*>ep,a“‘" The acknowledged favorite route is 

Cheese- Specials, 3lto ;' extra*. 33to- to $h« Grand Trunk double-trar ked llne- 
rte. ' cheese, firm, itnchr nged ; receipts* the only one. Three trains daily for

the West, at.S'a.m. <International 
Limited), 4.40 p.m.> and night' express 
at 11 pm.

Kopr trains Bast, the 9 am.
10.15 p.m. being the fastest and best.

It Is necessary to secure reservations 
lu advance at City Ticket office, north
west corner King and Yongç streets, 
Rhone Main 420# F*

Rheumatic Families ■ j"•lard block and Mining
. x change. thorolv broken, *1} fish and sound * » 

snap for qiffck sale Apply w p- Jones. 
Balsam, or J, K. Dienev, Whitby .LT STOCKS f* . iUNION HORSE EXCHANGE.

• I. -dtf Mala 37». : FOR SALE.J. Hf’fbert Xmllh, Uiannger of tire I'nInn 
Horse Rxchangi at West Toronto Union 
stock Ytirds, ii-port* having had afalfli 
good trade. Tliere was a shipment <<f 
four car load» of belies to i he tmrtlrwcst 
rariy In th, week. pud's < ouple of loads to 
the *arn, place later on. Be verb I minor 
SNpment* were made to many «ffrfetetit 
point* of Ontario, and the cfty,*and furm- 
•r»' trade tv.i ■ excellent Price* were mu<h 
the same a* reported last week, some ex
tra quality heavy daughters, lift) .to Dva> 
llw. e.1, h. ,„T,l ),p t„ ttjsq and .-Ven Jz>7, 
each, but th,' general rim of priée» u-ir- 
»« folio* I irau-,filler*. $180 to $225; gencr-
». pimpm........... ires «too to exporters,

»« $-'M; driver*. *1«, ur to $210• *<•!- 
vlffsbl- sound. $.r, to *8. each

,T
2511 •

Knr* Weak: (re<r|pt«. 33,943: elate.
Pet v: vivante and nearby h, nncrv, white 
ferry. 2;,'^- to 25<-: do., gathered white, 
2-V lo 24c:: do., hew fiery, brown Snd mix^ 
e-l fancy. 23c, do. gathered brown, fair 
i» i rim„. 22c to 22V : western first, 
are. p-cked, 220 2214-: do., first regular
packed, ilc to 21 Aie.

I BKAVTIFVL; HDMK IN VILLAGE, 
mile* from Toronto -nf GTJX And O-N. 
ft. 25 acres good land; flrwt-class 
buildings; good orchard. Owner." Log a 
» Brooktln. Ont.

»-
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•r'

ÎMINE3
• *^d special work
kerf, ,

hotographer, COBAIT Miners Unable to Agree,
CINCINNATI, O., March 28—With ] Heard at tile Hub.

all tentative propositions for oompro- "And how old are you, tittle girlr
mis.- rejected, the Joint scale .commit- --xlx ” - *
tec of miners and operators of Ohio, -And how Is It vou are'fiot walking 
Indiana and Western Pennsylvania. v jth y(fUr mammn ?" 
adjourned to-day after deciding to re- doesn't go In for ex-
port a failure of their effort to agree- erci:»-. Really, we have very little in

The report will be made to th- joint common."—Houston Chronicle,
conference of the- central competitive 
field lo-rmrrow.

'

& Cavanaugh Wk Whitby, Ost.’-ROKER8—
Ininlon Trust Bulldl»*»

H.l.
Inrmalion. wc will buy « 
[»«t à Cokr r,et*ea 

,. offer

Assassin Executed.
MAP.RI \. Manchuria, March 25.—In- 

''lgari, the Korean who assassin
ated Prince I to, former Japanese resf- 
flent general of Korea, In tbl* city 
Octol >,‘i* 26 lit at, was executed at Port 
Arthur this morning

w III *cll
' o»l .. ,.

ti.o wires.

on
..................*3 fre

ed! ,
Claims Silk Hat.

Captain f'larke of the steamer "Elsie" 
whose run I* Iretween the city and Is
land, lays cjaln* to the harbor master's : 
silk hat, which Is given annually to ; 
1 he first captain bringing a boat, bear- j 

ta nun sntnarrv !ng cargo Into port. Captain Clarke
.** , * •eMIXlTI. brought a bdrge loaded with lumtor

Dr«M-' T,'uX tv.’TV lL>. u* •fwcwlixtog i, down from Hronte yesterday afternoon 
, u"ry- Th" v,lu,hlr '* •• for Cummings and Miller. The barge

-Wanted Large uu.ntttle.of Turkey. "?* I^‘ dock number 44. at the foot 
OtoM. Ducks. Chickens snd Hens. pTGW. n1 John-street.
■ ■h"™ I* *!1 fhipment,. A %qutrr deal for alL ------------------------------------

Payments dally Phone Main 11».

J
DRESSED POULTRYE LEGAL CARDS

T * iifîAV. BARRIJS- 
* c. f’ort'upiue and Mâllv
f i* 4*, Toronto.

Revision of French Tariff.
PATHS, 3iar< h 25,—Th#* 8^Tîatc% hy a

, i ■
LEGAL CARDS. cured mv rheumatism and my 

too was visibly Improved. -'
For rheumatism, getst ard general 

bodtl/y weakn-ss there I» no remedy- 
like Ferro®'-.,*; try It. 50c per box six 
boxes for $2.50. al! dealer» or' Th) 
Catarrhrzone Ço.. King.!on, tint.

The Meat Strike.;AUTHIER, BARRI 
, y Public, etc.
Hotel, Ouwganda

M» KADDKN, BAR«i“' 
. Notaries, etc., Gowgati-

Si--ange I* the rule's reversal 
Now with the boycott grown, 

i Starve, anil the world starves with you. 
! Eat. and you eat alone.

Office».
ed';f K DAVIES coLIMITED

Jnmea #1, Tori nto
16

■•tehllsked 1951. -/
—Judge.

•J.
£
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RENNIE'S SEEDS ARE 
CAREFULLY GROWN 
HONESTLY TESTED 

&GIVE GOOD RESULTS
BUY THLM hftUM /Ol #' ! EALfB (R DIRECT FROM :

WM RENNIE CO. imited.TORONTO. MONTREAL WINNIF VANCOUVER
j r> r f

ft

I

OA RLING’S
LIQUID

MALT EXTRACT
'

A Strengthening 
-, ya n li stimulating 

’ "Yonic for invalids 
and convalescents
Indispensable for 
nursing mothers.

• national drug and CHEMICAL CO
INTISOLE AG
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